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33 CFR Ch. I (7–1–13 Edition) § 110.133 

§ 110.133 Kennebec River in vicinity of 
Bath, Maine. 

(a) The anchorage grounds. Vessels 
may anchor only within the following 
limits: 

(1) Northward of a line bearing 54° 
true and extending from a point on 
Passmore’s wharf in prolongation with 
the north side of Commerce Street, 
Bath, Maine, to a point on the shore in 
Woolwich, approximately 1,200 feet 
north of the Maine Central Railroad 
wharf. 

(2) Southward of a line drawn from 
the derrick on the Bath Iron Works 
wharf to Sassanoa Point in Woolwich. 

(b) The regulations. (1) Vessels in the 
north anchorage shall be so anchored 
as to leave a clear fairway of 150 feet 
channelward of the established harbor 
lines at Bath, and a clear fairway 200 
feet from the east or Woolwich shore, 
for the passage of steamers, tows, rafts, 
and other watercraft. 

(2) The launching of vessels into the 
waters between the anchorages or the 
bringing up of such vessels by their an-
chors will be permitted: Provided, That 
the vessels so launched shall be re-
moved therefrom within 12 hours from 
the time of anchorage. 

[CGFR 67–46, 32 FR 17728, Dec. 12, 1967. Redes-
ignated by CGD–01–02–027, 67 FR 68518, Nov. 
12, 2002] 

§ 110.134 Portland Harbor, Maine. 
(a) The anchorage grounds—(1) An-

chorage A (general). Beginning at lati-
tude 43°39′37″ N, longitude 070°14′35″ W; 
thence approximately 090° for 1550 
yards to Fort Gorges Island Ledge 
Buoy 4; thence 350° for 300 yards; 
thence 025° for 780 yards; thence 303° for 
750 yards; thence 254° for 560 yards; 
thence 186° for 750 yards and thence to 
the point of beginning. 

(2) Anchorage B (general—primarily in-
tended for deep draft vessels). Beginning 
at Fort Gorges Island Ledge Buoy 4; 
thence 062° to Little Diamond Island; 
thence along the southwestern shore to 
the pier on the southern end of Little 
Diamond Island; 133° for 1200 yards; 270° 
to House Island Light; thence along the 
western shore of House Island to Fort 
Scammel Point Light; thence 325° for 
1700 yards to the point of beginning. 

(3) Anchorage C. Bounded on the 
northwest by House Island; on the 

north by a line running 90° from House 
Island Light to Peak Island; on the 
east by the western shore of Peak Is-
land, by a line running 198° from the 
westernmost point on Peak Island to 
Cushing Island, and by the shore of 
Cushing Island to its westernmost 
point; and on the southwest by a line 
running from the westernmost point on 
Cushing Island to Fort Scammel Point 
Light. 

(b) The regulations. (1) Anchorage B is 
intended for general purposes, but espe-
cially for use by oil tankers and other 
large deep-draft ships entering harbor 
at night and intending to proceed to 
the dock allotted at daylight the fol-
lowing morning or as soon as prac-
ticable. This area is also to be used for 
quarantine anchorage. Vessels must be 
so anchored in this area as to leave at 
all times an open usable channel at 
least 100 feet wide for passage of ferry 
and other boats between Portland, 
Peak Island, and Bay Points. Any ves-
sels anchored in this area shall be 
ready to move on short notice when or-
dered to do so by the Captain of the 
Port. 

(2) Anchorage C is intended for use 
only by small vessels and for tem-
porary anchorage. 

[CGFR 67–46, 32 FR 17728, Dec. 12, 1967, as 
amended by CGD 83–1R, 48 FR 56578, Dec. 22, 
1983. Redesignated by CGD–01–02–027, 67 FR 
68518, Nov. 12, 2002] 

§ 110.136 Lake Champlain, NY and VT. 

(a) Burlington Harbor, Vt. (1) The wa-
ters bounded by a line connecting the 
following points: 

44°28′26.9″ N 73°13′31.9″ W 
44°28′26.4″ N 73°13′25.6″ W 
44°28′22.0″ N 73°13′24.6″ W 
44°28′12.0″ N 73°13′32.5″ W 

and thence along the breakwater to the 
point of the beginning. These positions 
have been converted to North Amer-
ican Datum 83. 

(2) No vessel greater than 35 feet in 
length may use this anchorage and no 
vessel may remain at anchor longer 
than 7 days in any period unless spe-
cifically permitted to do so by the City 
of Burlington, Harbormaster. 
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